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Contribute online at http://delmin.org/donate. Many are partnering with this ministry, sowing weekly
and monthly into this ministry because we are affecting many lives in such a powerful way Doing the
SUPERNATURAL Works of Jesus.
Deliverance Ministries functions because of volunteers who come on Monday nights to sow their time
into the Kingdom of God doing the SUPERNATURAL works of Jesus. We need volunteers to do some
office work.
Please tell your friends what you have experienced at Deliverance Ministries on Monday nights.

Local Ministry

5:30 pm Monday nights at 900 N. May Ave., location of the Faith Fellowship Church building and Heart
Menders. Oklahoma City, OK 73107. Plan on coming for the full evening of ministry. The teaching and
door closing prayers are mandatory to receive ministry. Most feel much better at the end of the
evening because they have been desperate to do whatever it takes to receive their deliverance. Some
are finished by 10:00 pm; others, need to come back after the first session. We minister until 11:30
pm for those who need it and for those who are unfinished, return the following week.
Thank you
Everett: Praise the Lord. My wife seems like a changed person. She had a conversation with her
mom today that went extremely well. It was the best conversation she had in years. Usually this time
of the month my wife is extremely aggressive/angry. Right now she is wonderful to be around. She
wants to reconcile with someone in church that she has had a disagreement with. Her counselor wants
me to document the changes over the next few weeks. I believe they want to see how it goes with
her. I wouldn’t be surprised to see our ministry forward people toward your ministry in the future
based upon my wife's results. Our ministry knows about deliverance but doesn’t practice it. Thank
you for what you do. The last two days with my wife have been the best in years. God bless you
brother.
Testimonies
My husband has done so great ever since you worked with us & he tells people about how much
deliverance ministry has blessed our family. I have Jesus to thank for my family being saved but also
your ministry because it opened our eyes to see God's higher purposes! I will never be able to thank
you or our Jesus enough... but your rewards in heaven will be so great for all that you & the other
ministers do for God's people. Thanks so much,
Johnnie Mae Sanchez shares how God protected her with His hedge of protection.
http://apps.attainresponse.com/ComF5/videoPlayer.htm?playerId=0&videoId=8lQkuxieNxa9arU5FNJy
-g..&width=320&height=260
God gave me knowledge... The woman I ministered to turned grey when breaking ungodly soul ties...
Mom and Grandmother. The face turning grey was the curse of death the Mom and Grandmother
spoke to her at birth several times because she was not a boy. It was a death spirit/demon. She
sent the death spirit to the feet of Jesus. Suicide and death spirits were sent to the feet of Jesus...
And it left. Her color came back and pinkish. All was so peaceful too, tears only. Wow --had to share
the knowledge I received.
We are increasing the number of people that we are ministering to every week. Sunday, Everett
ministered mass deliverance with team members present to over 60 on Sunday night. Yawns and
coughs, belches and burps, no outcries. He was quite weary when we, a team of 16 ministers and 7
trainees, ministered to 29 Monday night. The total number who attended Monday night was 62. We
have been asked to provide deliverance ministers to a professional counseling service in the Moore
area. We are calling on angels to send in more team members as we rely on the Holy Spirit to grow
this ministry according to His plan. We bless all those who minister, learn and receive ministry, and
those who give and pray for those of us involved.
During a limb check we discovered that it was important to forgive God. When we are ministering to
someone with a strong religious spirit (s), Everett recommended binding and gagging those religious
spirits during ministry, sending them to the feet of Jesus later. One thought re: ungodly soul ties, it
would be good to break ungodly friendship ties based on improper relationships with the opposite sex.
Our mates need to be our best friend, not someone else.
International Ministry
3 women from Naples, FL visited Deliverance Ministries to interact with us and receive first hand
training in our process of ministry. For one, this was her second trip to Oklahoma City to meet with
us. Everett and Richard met with them for lunch to discuss some of their experiences so that they
could get some questions answered. They have taken this ministry into other countries... recently

returning from Honduras where they ministered as a team of 10 in a Women's Conference and one on
one in orphanages. One experience with a baby gave us clear indication that babies can be under the
influence of evil spirits and refuse ministry.
The Tulsa connection, God's ER at Victory Christian Center, under the capable leadership of Sandra
Williamson, has ministered effectively in the Dominican Republic.
We have many requests to come to various nations around the world. We will be weighing each
opportunity with calling and ability to go. Cuba, Africa, India are areas we are praying about.
Media
Everett Cox shares how to cleanse a house of demonic influence.
http://apps.attainresponse.com/ComF5/videoPlayer.htm?playerId=0&videoId=a8nfXNCD9mu9eMjS1A
yeuA..&width=320&height=260
Richard Peterson shares part of Derek Prince's testimony regarding spirit of poverty tied to wall
hangings his grandfather brought back from China. He destroyed those spiritual strongholds that were
preventing him from experiencing breakthrough in ministry and his finances.
http://apps.attainresponse.com/ComF5/videoPlayer.htm?playerId=0&videoId=0AewWXghfO3DSJQU8
ODaNA..&width=320&height=260
Charisma Magazine

http://www.charismamag.com/

Derek Prince "Release from the Curse" http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PdXifE_IsuA
Video Autobiography of Derek Prince http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-P63r3jfxi4
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